
Black Money Menace:

Government on War-footing

The Iadiangove tment
has signirtcantly stcpped

up elfo s to aneuth
blaek money.from the

system, which is onht set
lo expqnd going forwad.

with the help of technolagt
such as Project Insight
While the elfods using
technolog arc i4 the

tight dircction, the foc s
must be o discoaruging

cqsh tmnsactions and
encoutaging card paymerat

in the economy. This will be
the key to cutb black onEj

circulalion

vetr at two hours
to midnight on
September 30th,
people were s e€Ir
streamiDg into various
tax ofnces across the

country while many others were
glued to their compuler screens to
declare all the umccounted wealth
and assets they owfled and come
clearl They were amongst the 64275
individuals who availed the 'one-
time opportunity' offered by the
govemment and made black money
disclosures undd the four-month
window that opered on June 1.

The middght hustle guaranteed the
declamnts a comfortable sleep in
futule amid govemment's war-like
approach to fight the black monoy
menace, The declarants will escape
prcsecution uDder the Income Tax
Act, Wealth Act aDd Benami Act.
Although the govemment will get
close to Rs 30,000 crore in taxes by
September next year from the Income
Declaration Scheme (IDS), which is
45 per cent of the Rs 55250 crore
worth of declarations that cartre in, it
may well bejust a tip ofthe iceberg.
Incidentally, the Piime Minister has
taken up the task ofunearthing black
money on a missiotr mode. It could
be made out from his statement last
month waming evaders of 'tough
decisions aft er Sept€mber 30.'

Dilashs Seth

Of the over 120 clore population
in the country less thatr 5 per cent
or 5.43 crore individuals pay taxes.
Honest taxpayers face a steep tax
burden on account of non-compliarce
by a significant chunk of individuals
who do not declare income. Although,
it is dimcult to ascertain the quantum
ofblack money flow in the economy,
various estimates and reports peg
it at anwvhere between 20 per ce[t
and 70 per cent of the size of India's
2 trillion-dollar ecolromy. According
the swiss govemmetrt, till the end
of 2010, there were deposits worth
Rs 9500 crore in all Swiss banls by
Indian citizens. Of about Rs 8 lakh
crore worth direct tax revenue, the
collections are sig fcantly skewed
in favour of corporation tax, which
had a 60 per cent share ard personal
ircome tax a 40 per cent sharo. This
highlights the potential of widening
of tle tax base. Of the 25 crore PAN
card holders in the economy, only
5.43 cmre pay taxes. GoverDment's
ioughened stance againsi black money,
in line with its elecioral promise is
set to make the going difficult for
tax evaders within the economy and
those with unaccounted wealth stashed

The goverDment is wo*ing on a
multipronged strategy to tackle the
black money menace. Besides IDS,
a slew of other measures includes
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Foreigr Asseh Disclosure window.
constitution of Special Investigative
Tearn (SlT) for black morcy, reworking
bilateral tax trealies, making PAN card
mandatory for transactions over Rs
2 lakh, Project Insight and signing
information exchange treaties witl
various countries. The iDtroducrion of
one of the biggesl taxation reforms-
goods and services taa (GST)- from
next financial year will also make
it tough to evade indirect taxes,
which is likelyto improve the overall
compiiance rare. The GsT will
subsume various indirect levies of
Centre and states like Se ice Tax,
Excise Duty, Octroi, Value Added ta{,
among others and create an input tax
credit cbain for retunds.

Non-Intrusive Target Evaders

According to the Ministry of
Finance, Rs 16, 000 crore have beer
collected by using non-intrusive
measues qsing third party infomation
and quotirg of PAN on account of
upgraded IT database.

A1 present, about 92 per cenr ofthe
Ex department's revenue comes fiom
tax deducted at source (TDS), advance
tax and self-assessment tax. while
the remaining 8 per cent comes after
scrutiny. This looks set to change.

Stepping up tech support to nab
evadeN, the big ticket 'ftoject Insight'
with the help of L&T Infotech will
allow the govemment to collate
all information available with the
Income Tax Deparhnent ftom various
sources and sysiematically profile
people using permanent account
number (PAN) details. Throush
profiling, all transactions by a person
including purchase of immovable
properiy, jewellery and vehicles will
be available with the iax deparhnent
in a systematized nannerj naking
ideniification of tax evaden simpler
The project is also expecied to rank
ta\ evaders based on the amount of
tax that could be recovered. so that
the authorities could go after the
highest value targeis first. Several
govemment departnents like central
Board of Direct Taxes, Intelligence
Bureau and others are working closely
on dle project.
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The government has also made
it mandatory ro tumish PAN for all
tansactions over Rs 2 lakh though
all payment modes from January 1,
2016. It has also revised monetary
limits for fumishing of PAN for gold
iewellery to above Rs.2 lakh from the
earlier limit of Rs 5 lakh. All fixed
deposixs withpostoffices, cooperative
baDts, Nidhis, Nor-Banldng FiDance
Companies will also n€ed PAN.

A quonlum iump ilt lhe seor(hes

ond survey hos resulled in lhe
,eizure ol Rs 1,986 .rore os well os

undisllosed in.ome of Rs 56,378

arore in lhe losl lwo ond holf yelrs.
mo$ seizures [y lhe income tox
depollmenl were in the medkol

onil Gduaolion sedor,

Curre ly, sever thfud-parly sources
have to mandatorily report transactions
andfileanAn al lnfomalion Retum
(AIR). These include banks that
accept cash deposit of Rs l0 lakh
or more in a year from any person;
bank or a company issuing credit
cards where palment against bills
exceeds Rs 2 laki in a year for any
person; mutual furds collecting Rs
2 lakh or more for salc of units by
any person; company receivhg Rs 5

lakl or more against issue of shares.
bonds/debentdres and registrar/sub-
r€gistrars in respect of sale/puchase
of immovable property exceeding Rs

30 lakll afld the RBI for issue ofbonds
exceediry Rs 5 lal$.

I-T Lens Widens

A quantlunjunp in the searches and
suney bas resulted in the seizure of
Rs 1,986 crore as well as undisclosed
income ofRs 56.378 crore in the lasr
two and halfyears. Most seizures by
lhe income tar departnent were ir the
medical and education sector

ID what underlines the depa.tnent
effectiveness in using third party
information. the CBDT issued 7
lakh letters to individuals to come
clean under IDS. This was based
on infomarion of 90 lakh pieces of
information of transactions without

It has scrutinized the Annual
Info.mation Retums (AIR) for high
value transactions which have diulsed
€ash deposits ofover Rs l0 lakl in a
savings bank account, sale/purchase
of irnmovable propefy valued at Rs
l0 lakh or more, and many of these
transactions do not have PAN.

The Prime Minister, in his address
to tax ofncers a few months ago, had
pointed oui thar if42,000 ofncials of
CBDT are engaged for ensnring direct
tax revenue, then the tax net should

The Central Board of Direct Taxes
(CBDT) has aiso inskucted offrcers
to scrutinize produc.ion details and
tax retums 6led by the companies
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DTAA with Mauritius aDd Cyprus and
is close to amendins the pact with
Singapore.

Mauritius aDd Singapore are
the top two FDI sources in India,
making up for about half of iotal
direct inv€strnents into the country.
Total FDI from Mauritius over the
last decade and a half stands at
U S$95.9bn, while thar ftom Singapore
is about US$45.Sbn. CW s is eishth
on the list with investments worth
IISSB 5hn.

Ahead ofGenenl Anti Avoidance
Rule (GAAR) being rolled out
fron Ap l 1, 2017, these low tax
jurisdictional economies have, in
fact volurtarily come forward to
revise treaties to plw these loopholes.
CAAR is a set of rules designed to
give lndian authorities the right to
scrutinize and ta-{ tramactions which
they believe are struciured solely to

India amended the DTAA with
Mauritius in April, allowing New
Delhi to impose capital gains tax on
shares. Companies routing funds
into India through Mauiitius from
the next fiscal will have to pay sho(-
term capital gains tax at 50 Per cent
prevailing rate durirg a two-Year
transition period begimirg April
2017. The short term capital gains tax
rate is 1 5 per cent at the moment. The
full mte will be imposed ftom 2019
onwards. The concessional rate of 50
per cent would be subject to tulnlment
of conditions in newly-inserted
Limitatior ofBenefit (LOB) which is
an expenditue of at least Rs 27 lakl
in Maudtius in the prcvious fiscal.
The Singapore beaty amendments are

beirg negotiated by the two sides. It
will automatically be ametrded ftom
Apdl 1, 2017 as it is under the same

Fotocol as Mauritius.

lndia has Double Tax Avoidanc€
Agre€ments wit}I 82 nations, including
all popular ta-x haven countries. Of
these, India hes expanded a$eements
with 30 coutrtries which requires
mutual effort to collect taxes on behalf
ofeach other
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Cyprus has also agreed to give
India taxation rights over shares itr
retum for removal from the blacklist.
Companies based in Europe and the

US routed investments into India,
denving complete tax avoidance as

the tnx treaty provided for zero capital
gains tax and a low withholding
tax rate of 10 per cent on interest
payments made to entities based
in Cyprus. India has agreed to take

Cyprus off the blacklist. Cyprus
was declared a non-cooPerative
jurisdiction by IDdia ilr 20 I 3 over not
sharing infomation related to Indian
account holders. lt was the frst tax
jurisdiclion lo be labeled that by India,
leadiq to a 30 per cent witbiolding
tax on all palmelrts made to CyFus
ard greater scrutiny oflndian entities
receiving funds ftom there requiring
additional disclosures, ircluding rhe

souroe of the money. Indian entities
with investments from Clprus also

bave io forego deductions on account
of expendih[e and allowances-

wilh oll moior economier oI lhe

world uniting ogoinal lhe rouse

ol erodi.olion of blo.k money,

seen lrom Bore Erosion ond Profii

Shoring (BEPS) ogreemenl ond

muhilolerol informolionexdonge
pod!, il will be(ome very dilfi.uh
lo (!Iry oul lox evosion. The Iree

ex(hrnie ol inlormoliot bclween

rounlries will row Provide mole

leods lo lox offiaers lo pin down

offenders.

Benami Tratrsactions Act:

The Benami Transactiotrs
(Prohibition) Amendment Act
apFoved by the Parliamcnt in August
saw widening of definitior and
inoease in penalty and puishment
for those who hold assets in the name

of other person or in ffctitious name

to avoid taxation. The legislation
is intended to effectively pmhibit
benami transactions and thereby
prevent circumvention of law tkough
unfair practices. The definition of a

henami tBnsactiotr has been widetred
to irclude a transaction made in a

fictitious name; where the owner is
not aware ofor denies knowledge of
the owrership ofthe property: orthe
pelson providing the consideration for
the prope(y is not traceable.

Investment in propertY or real
estate is used commonly to park
unaccounted money- A significart
number ofrransactions in real estate are

not reported or are rmder_report€d.

The Bill has made the penalty and

prosecutionprovisions more stringent.

The penalty under the amended Act
will be rigorous impdsonment of one

vear up to sevetr years, and a fine
which may extend to 25 Per cent of
the fair market value of the benami
properry as against imprisonment up
to ttuee years or tue or both in the

curreni legislation.

The penalty for providing
false infomation will be rigorous
imp.isonment ofsix montlls up to five
years, and a fine which may exterd to
10 per cent of the fair market value of
the benami property.

with all najor econonies ofdle
world uniting against the cause of
eradication of black money, seen

ftomBase Erosion andProfit Sharing
(BEPS) agreemetrt and multilateral
information exchange pacts, it will
become very difficult to carry out
tax evasion. The free excharge
of infomation between countries
will now provide more leads to tax
omcers to pitr down offendem. The

Indian sovemment has signifrcantly
stepped up effotu to unearth black
morcy ftom the system, which is only
set to expand going forward with the
help of teclnology such as Project
Insight. While the efforts usitrg
technology are in the right direction,
the focus must be on discouaging
cash transactions and etrcouraging
card payment in the economy This
will be the key to curb black money
circulation. O
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